
CAB 

Decision r~o. 55316 
, 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI'l'IES CQZ:;£·crSSIOIJ OF THE- S'I'ATE".OF.C'AI,IFORluA;, 

In the !1at'ter of' App~1ea1;1on or ) 
James P. Stewart .. an 1nd1v1ci.ual ) 
dOing bUSiness as JItl'S TRru~SPOR- ) 
TATION" to trans!eri~ and JII'1'S ) 
TRAlJSPORTATIOH.. :n1C'1~.. a eorpora- ) 
tion~ to acquire a Certiricate ¢f ) 
Public Convenience and ~ecess1ty. ) 

OPI1'l'I01~ 

Application !·jo,. 5$0'25' 
(Filed October :2'1,,· 1.975) 

James P. Steltfart> an individual .. eloing business as J"1m:'s 
Transportation (transferor) > requests authority to transfer and J~ts 
':l7ransportat1on, Inc. > a Calif'orn!a corpo;ation (transferee) .. requests, 
authority to acC!.~re a certificate of public convenience and neces-
s1 ty auth,oriz1:lc; operations as a b.1gh,.,ay comc.on carrier. 

Sai<i cert1f'icate \-l3.sgranted by Decision i.~o. 84073" elated 
February 11" 1975" 1n .... pplication ~~o. 55329> and rec:1stered. ..nt~"l the 
Interstate Cocmeree CO:ill':!iss1on in Docket lJo. :.1C 121758.' The certifi

cate authorizes the transportation o.f general com:n.od1ties" with'the 
, , , 

usual ,exceptions wit~ the ~~ FranciSCO Territory. Transferor 
also operates pursuant to permits issued cy this Co~ss10n which are 
the subject or a separate transfer app.licat1on~ 

Applic~~t is tr~~sterr1ng his business from a sole 

proprietorship to a corporation of' "Thieh he 1s president31'le. con-' 

trolllns stoekholder. ~he corporation 't'ras speci!1cally formecl:as 
a successor in 1nterest to tile 'business be1l'l.!.> conducted 'by trans
feror. It is o.l.leged that all perso:mel~. equ!.pmentand operations 
under the proprietorship 1'1111 cO!lt1nue under the corporation.· .' 

Applicant tra."lSferor' $ ~alo.nee· s21eet of September 30" 1975 ;ShOl'lS 
total net worth of' ~3S~7l0. 

T"tle h1Dl~·.ray equipt:lent ~!r111be. tr3.l'lsf'erred. subsequent, 
to the tra..~:;rer of' the operat1ng author1 ty • Thus> transferor 
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Will no lonser be a pu~lic utility and need not obtain authority 

for such transaction from the Conr.iss10n under section '851 of 

the Public Utilities Code. 
Applicant has requested rel1er frOl'!1 ~e provisions o,f 

Rule 37 of the CoIJlI:lission' s Rules of Practice anc! Procedure ~ "'!lic!l 
requires copies of the ilPP11cit1on to be ndely ci1ssem1na'C:ed. It 

, ' 

is alleged that a copy ot the application was,r.:a11ed. to the 
California Trucld ... "lg Association. It is further alleced . tha'e tIle 

deviation is justified under ~~ule 87> to· proV1dejus't.>.spee<ly .and 
inexpensive deterr:1nation of the issues pres.ent.e<l. Notice of the 
application w'as made in tile Co:::rJ1ssion' S D~ly caJ.elldar of 

October 29> 1975. 1'10 protests have been received. 
After consideration tae CoIilnlission tinds. t1lat the 

proposed transfer 't'1ould not. 'be adverse to the pub-lie 'interest and 

concludes that it and the re~uested relief from its Rules'ot 
Practice and Procedure s:lou1~ be authorized. A pu::>11c nearing is 

not necessary. The order whicb. follows ,,1111 provide for> ill t~le 

event the transter is cOI:pleted~ the revocation o'fthe cert,ificate 

presently held. by .Jal'Jes ? S'ceva..'"'t and the 1s-su:lnce of a' cert.ificate 
. . 

in append.ix :torm to .Jil:l's Transportat!.on> !l'lc.", a eOrE0ration. . . 

TransferE:¢ is placed .on notice that operative rights,. 

as such> do not eonsti~ute a class- of' property't'1hich may be: 

capitalized or used as an eleLlent of value in rate fixing tor 
~ , . " ' , 

any amount o~ :loney !..~ excess of 'that originally pa1cl.to· t;"'e 

State as the CO:lS1derat101'l for the ~a.."'lt o~ $UCh r1g1'lts .. '. Asi.de 
froLl their purely pe:":!l1ss1 "ITe aspect, such ri1,Shts· extend to t~,e, 

holder a :£'ull or partial Llonopoly of a. cla,ss of business., This 

Iilonopoly feature :oa.y be tlod1fied or cancelled at a."lY .tiLle. by·. the 

State > "1h1ch is not in a."lY respec'C limited as to the n~ber'of 
: r1shts iI:b.ich ir.ay be" c;1ven. 
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". 
" 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

. ' 
o n D E a 

1.. On or bef'orc na.y 1,. 1976,. ~:m.es P. Ste~·,art. an inaiv1d
ua1,. ~ transfer the o~rat1ve r1$hts referred to in th~ applica
tion to, J1L!'$ TrD.nsportation,. Inc.:,. a corporation. 

2,. ':litbin thirty clay~ after the transfer the trw"'lSr~ree, 
shall file with·the Co:Jlllission written acceptance ottlle certifi
cate and a true copy of the bill or sale or other 1n$trume~~t. 
of transfer .. 

3. Transf"eree shall amend or reis'Sue the t3.rit'f~ 01.'l file 
the C0cm1ss10n,. nam1n~ rates and ~~les ~overn1ng the cOmQon 
ca.-rier operations transrerr~c4 to sho~" that it l'las adop.ted or 

established,. as 1ts o~m,. the rates and rules. ~he tur1tf' f111nzs 
shall be Ilad.e effective not earlier than five days after the 

effective date of th!.s order on not less than five days' notice 
to the Comm1s~1on and tl'le public,. a."ld the effective date of" the 
tarif"f rilings Shall be concurrent t~-j.ththe transfer. The taritf 
n11ngs made pursuant to tl:-..1s order s.b.all cotlply in all :-espects 

, ' 

with the regulations ~overn1ng the construction ~ld fi11nS,of 
tarir!s set forth in the Co:r.1ss1on T s Gene·ral O'.I."der 1;0.. SO-Series. ... 
Failure to comply ~'r1th the provisions of G·enera.l Oreer No~ 80~ 
Series ~ result 1n a c~~cellation of ~he 0~~at1ns authority 
granted by this dec~s1on. 

4. In the event the transfer au~or1ze<l in p.arasraph lis. 
cotlpleted~ effect1ve coneurrently 'With t~e effective da't¢., of: t~'le 
tarirf f1l1nzs req,u1recl by paragraph 3',. a ce~t1t1cateo·rpublic, 

. . " 

eonvenience and necess1ty 1s zranted to J1.'!l'S 'l'ranspol:"tat:ton,.Inc.,. . " '- , 

a corporat1on,. authoriz1ns; 1t to operate as a. h~gh\<1ay co~onca.r:r1er 

as defined in Seet10n 213 or tIle Public Utili t1es, Code,.l>etween 

tbe points. set forth in Appendix, A,. attached l'lereto ane.· md.e a . 
p~ bereof. 
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b j,'.l'le cc;rt;:J.f1c~.:tt: CJl" pu;"11c conv~ni~~':.c\;' ~ ...... 4,LC::-CI;,,;'):;;'::'':j 

~anted 'by l>ecis.ion !To. i;4073 1srevo~eu e.fr~ctive coucurrent.l:,'· 
"lith the effective date o,t the tar1r!" tili1l!)S requira-::4 oy p~.r",':' 
graph 3. 

6. '.i'ransferee shall coc.ply t'r1th t~e sat~ty rules aw,d.r.
istered 1>y the ~1!'orn1a ::.u&'l~lay Patrolan(l the insura.lcer~
qm.rements ot the (;Ollll"11ssion'rs General Ord~r i:o. lOO-Series.', 

7. lTansteree shall maintain its accounting records on 
a c<=l.lendar year 'bas1s i:1 conto~ce',n t:"~ toe app'licab1e th'l1ro~ 
Systetl. of Accounts or Chart or A.ccounts as prescribed or'a.e.opted 

, , 

by this Comm1ssion ane.. s~all f'11e ,'1'1 th. t:.e <,;o1:l1sSion". on' or
before i1ai'-eh 31 of each year> an annual report o,t :1 ts operations 

in such form, content, and nutlCer of copies as the COc:1SSiO.l;l, 
from ti!!l.e to title,. shall prescrice. 

8. Tral'lsferee shall comply \11 th t:!;:le requirements, of ene, 
Cotm:lission's General Orcler i~O. 84-~l"1es for t.i.le tral?!Sportatior .. 
ot collect on deli very, shipMents. If transferee elects 11.0t 1;.c 
transp¢rt collect on delivery sh1p~er.ts,) it shall oa;;:etil~ 

appropriate tariff tilines as re~u1re~ by t~e General Order. 

9. Applicants are orantco re11ei" :D:-OJ;~tlle- Com:1ss1on f';$., 

nules o~ Pract1ce ana. Proc~Ci.ure to ,the extent reques.tcu: in t.le' 
application .. 
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The e:r:teet1ve date of this order sballbe 
Dated at sa."lFrane1seo" California" 'this 

1976. 

the c1ate·hereof'~· 
e:.v:-..:'. '. day' o,t 

,".' '" 

~"~v···~.·.· .• ·•· •• •· .. ·.·~· 
'COmmj,ss1011ers.·.. . 

,-0.' .. 

.... , 
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AppendiX A JIh'S 't~~S?ORTATION~ INC. 
(a California corporation) 

. 
J1m"s 'l'ransportati0n,. Ine .. ~ by th~ cert1f'1cate of 

public convenience and necessity' granted 1n the dec1sion noted in 

the marg1n~ 1~ authorized to conduct operations as ah1Shway' common. 

carrier as de.f1ned :tn Sect10n 213 of the Pub,lic Utilities Code-for 

the transportation of seneral commod1t1esbetween all pOints and . 

places in the San Francisco ~err1tory as described 1n Note A •. 

Excel't tbat pursuant to the authority. here1n granted 
carrier shall not transport a:ny sh1pments of: 

1.. Used household goodz". personal ertectsand 
office,. store and institution furniture. 
fixtures and eql!1pment not packed 1n 
salesmen's hand. sample cases,. sU1tcases~ 
overn1~t or boston bags,. brief cases~ hat 
'boxes". valises; traveling 'bags ,.trunks,. 
lift v~~s,. barrels~ boxes~ cartons,. crates,. 
cases,. baskets,. pails,. kits, tubs,. drum&,. 
bags (jute~ cotton". burlap or SUnny) or 
bundles (completely ~<lrapped 1n jute,. 
cotton,. burlap,. gunny,. fibreboard,. or stra"" 
tlatting) • 

2. AutoQooiles, trucks and buse$~ Viz.: new and 
used,. f1n1shed or unfinished passenger auto
:nobi1es (:L"l.clud1ng jeeps).) a.I:lbula."lces,. hearses 
and taxis; freight au tOI:loo1les ~ au tomo'b1le 
chassis.) trucl<s' ~ truck chassis.) truck· t:-a11ers , 
trucks a..~d trailers-comb1ned., buses and bus 
chassis. 

3. Livestock, viz.: ba.."""ro~tS,. boarS,. bulls,.. butcher 
hogs., calves., cattle, cows;) dairy cattle., ewes., 
feeder piSS, gilts,. goats,. heifers, hogs,. kids,.. 
lamb5,. oxen, pigs, rams (buCY..z), sheep~ sheep., 
camp outfits., SOt'lS~ steer5". stags,. swine or 
wethers. 

4. Liquids.,. compressed eases) ,commodities in sem.1-
plastiC torm and co~od1ties 1.~suspens1on in, 
liquids 1n bulk, 1n tank trucks, tank tra1lers.,. 

Issued by california Public Utilities Co:un1ssion. 

Decision No.. 85316,. APPlica:;1on" No. 55025. 



Appendix A JIZ,1'S TRANSPORTATION~ IHC .. 
(a California corporation) , 

Original Page 2 

NO:'E.A 

iank sem trailers' or a combination or sueh.h.1gh-· 
way vehicles. 

5. Cocmod1t1es 'olhen transported 'i."l bull~ in dUmp-type 
trucks or trailers or 1n hopper-type trucks or 
trailers. 

6. Cocmod1t1es when transported in %:lotor,vehicles 
equipped for mecb.anical mix:tnS 1ntransi t. 

1. Portlan~ or s1milar cetlents~ in bulk or, packases;, 
when loacled su'bs.tantially to capac1tyofmotor 
vehicle. ., 

8. Logs·. 

9. Art1cles or extraordinary value. , 

10. Tra1ler coaches and campers" including 1ntegral 
parts and contents "Then the contents are w-tithin 
the trailer coach or camper. 

11. Fresh 1'X-uit and vegeta'bles. 

SA1J ~'lCISCO' TERRITORY 

San Francisco Terr1tory 1ncludes all the' C1ty . of san Jose 
and that area embraced 'by the folloWing 'boundary: Beginm.ng at 
the point the san Franc1sco-San r.~teo County Line !tleets the 
Pacific Ocean; thence easterly alonz sa1d Co~~ty L1ne toa POint 
one :nile west of State !i1g.""lway 82; soutb.erly along a..~ 1mag1nary 
line one :mile west or and paralle11ng State H1ghW'ay 82 to 1ts inter
sect10n with Southern Pacif'1c Company right-of-i'ray at Arastradero 
Road; southeazterly along the Southern Pacif1c Company right-or~way 
to Pollard Road" 1nclud1n~ indus~r1es served by the Southern 
Pacif1c Company zpu: lL~C extending approx1=ately two miles south
west from S1.rJla to Perma."lente; easterly along Polla..."'"d Road to. "'. 
Parr Avenue; easterly alor...g W. Parr Avenue to Capri Drive; south
erly alons capri Drive to Divis10n Street; easterly along D1vision 
Street to the Southern. Pacif!.c Company r1~t-or-way; southerly' , 
along the Southern Pacific r1g."lt-of-way to the Campbell-Los Gatos 
City Limits; easterly along said li~ts and the prolongation 
thereof to Soutb. Bascom Avenue (formerly San Jose-Los Gatos Road); 
northeasterly along South Bascom Aven.ue to FOX'ltorthy Avenue,;' 

Issued 'by California Public utilities Commission. 
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(a California corporation) 

Or1g1nal?age:3 

easterly along Poxworthy Avenue to Almaden Roa~; soutaerly· along 
Almaden Road to Hillsdale Avenue; easterly along Hillsdale Avenue 
to State Righway 82; northw'esterly,along State R1gllway S2to'Tully 
Road; northeasterly along Tully Road. a.."l.d the prolongationthereot 
to mnte Road; northi'resterly along\'lh1te Road to !·1cKee Road; 
southi'resterly alon$ r·IcKee Road to Capitol Avenue; north't'resterly 
along capitol Avenue to State Highway 238 (Oakland Road); northerly 
along State High~tay 238 to l-Jarm. Springs; northerly along .S·tate 
Highi'ray 238 (I.a.ssion Blvd.) via itission San Jose and Niles to 
HaYi'rard; northerly along Foothill Blvd .. and I.JacArthur Blvd •. to 
Seminary Avenue; eas :.erly along Seminary Avenue to !,Iountain Blvd.; 
northerly along I:!ounta1n Blvd. to 1'1a.~en Blvd. (State Highi~ay 13'); 
northerly along t.,rarren Blvd. to Broad~'fay Terrace;. ~'rest,erly along 
Broad't'lay Terrace to College Avenue; northerly alont; C¢llege Avenue 
to'D\o:j.gh.t tolay; easterly along Dt-r1ght I'Ta":! to the Ber!(eley-Oakland 
BOlJ.l'ldary Line; northerly along said. ooundary line t~the Campus
Bounda...-y of the Un1vers1tyof California; \liesterly ~ northerly and 
easterly along the campus boundary to Euclid Avenue; northerly 
alor.g Euclid Avenue to l·Iarin Avenue; i'lesterly along i,ta.r1n Avenue . 
to Arli."lgton Avenue; northerly along Arlington Avenue to San Paolo, . 
Avenue (State H1gh."fay 123);. northerly 'along San Pablo Avenue to· 
and including the C1ty or Ri.chmond to Point Richmond;. southerly 
alone. an :1maginary l1l'le 1":-0:1 Po:1.nt Richmond to the San Francj.sco 
i\"3.tertront at the root or ~iIarket Street; l'lesterly along said \lrater
front and. shoreline to· the Pac1:f"1c Ocean;. southerly along the· 
shoreline of the Pacitic Ocean to po1nt.of beg1nn1n:;. 

(El~ OF APPENDIX A) 
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